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CO-iGIlESS' INDIAN^GIPT.
AVe have never fully understood thc

proposed rctroces. Ion of Alexandrla. Tho
.whole thing savors of mystery. Tho Dls¬

trlct of Columbla still has many unused
acres and there ls atnple space for more ll
Government bulldlngs and offlcial
resldenccs on the North sidc of tho

Potomac. The city of magniilcent dla-
tances Is not cramped, and wlll hbt.be
for' a generation. We cannot under-

stand on" theso grounds why there is

such a clamor for more land around
i Washlngton.

There have been vagtte hlnts of a

-reason which -should certainly b_._in-
vestlgatcd before Congress takes any

action to institute suit for tho re-

covery ot the land whlch formerly be-

longed to it wlthln the conflnes of

.Vlrglnla. The papers have intlmatcd,
more than once. that tho great and

enthuslastlc advocates of the rctro*.

cesslon were real estato men and cor¬

poratlon owners in Washlngton who

thought Federal Improvements tn the

present Alexandrla county would not

fail to boost real estate- values and to

glve them a large fleld of operatlons.
Thls may or may not be thc fact. If it ls

the fact. the Government should hesl-
tate long to tako up Alexandrla coun-

'ty for tho benefit of the real estate
brokers of Washlngton. If it is not
th_ fact, tho sooner real estate and

corporatlon men disappear from tho

.negotiatlons the bettor.
^

:

Virginia has no objection to the re-

trocession of Alexandrla lf Alexandrla.
is not legally a part of thls State. We

only want what belongs to us, but we

do not proposo to be deprived of that

excopt for good cause shown. Should

Congresa lnstUuto proceedings against
Vlrglnla or Alexandrla or any cltizcn

of the clty or county, such suit should

be fought in the Supreme Court ln order 1 d.

that the rights or the wrongs of th_P

.cesslon of 1S15 be dctcrmlncd once and | .

for all.
The result of such a suit cannot, ot

course, bo antlcipated. Many lawyers

declare that what the Unlted States

Government gave back to Virginia in

1S4G lt has no right to rcclaln. now.

Congress was not compelled to acquire
all of tho "ten squaro mlles" nccessary

for tho Dlstrlct, lf tho debates In the

Constitutlonal Conventlon of 1787 glve

any real explanatlon ot tho mcanlng of

tho clause. If Congress took this sec¬

tion and found lt dld not need it, it

Etrlkcs us that Congress had a rlght
to return if without nn cqual right of

claimtng it a second time.

Ai

fc

A SENSATIOX IX MCSIC.
The muslcal world is all astlr. Those

llong-haired studenti. Mi*ho,;,hang about

IVicnna gardens/'hria" "those strango

lmaldens who fill the eoncert- halls at

iBerlin are vastly excitcd. Even the

IcoolTheadcd mastcrs who protesa to

Iknow* everythlng and are never shock-

|cd at anythlng except a new Strauss
symphony are reaily amnzed.
The cause of all this disturbance is

|tho discovcry at Jena of a faded old

_u_ie scoro signed "l.ouls A'on Bcu-

ilioven" and headed "Symforito A'on

Seethoven." Students have sbourcd Bee-

Ihoven's publi-hed cqmposltloris in

Vain for anythlng that rescmblcs thls

[,core. They are forccd to concludc it

jiew and hcrelofore unknown

Jymphony of the great master.a

vork that prccedes his well known

"irst Symphony.
¦Unforlunat-ly the muslc is not very

l;ood. AVe are told that the orchestra

(ion shows the hand of tho ainateu.
Ind that ln the mlnuetto »nd finalo
Ihere are puerile imltatlons of llnydti.
Jrxcept for the adaglo, which

lounds llke Beethoven, there is noth-

ig about the pieco to stamp lt as a

liaater work. lt lacks depth. It has.
lo melodlc eliaracttr. It ia no better

lian a half hundred symphonies in thc
Irchlves of orchestras in Europe.
But for all of thls the savants are

Ixclted. Thoy expect to seo in tht_
lie b'oginnlngs of Beethoven's genius,
Ind they hopo by lt to trace anow tho
¦reat iiiusii-lun's growth. Naturally
llougli they wish to set- bow Uil- ma_-

|jr who wrote tho Eroeia and tho fa-
ous Flfth l'athome,! the myaterles of

Itnlody ¦when h_ was a .strlpllhg lu
llernin.
j AVe hope they may, because the
lorld would llke io know more of
¦cethoveti; but we _r<- afrald thelr ef-
Lrts wiU he mlsdlrected. .More sym-
lionie.. have been forged than huve

yer been tiiscovered, and more aina-

Lura have ape,*- masters than, masters
_ve left amatcurlsh works b'ehtnd

Jieni. AVe _u_pect u close study of thq
Inv symphony wlll shaw lt to be the
lork ot sotnc- would-bc inuslclun v.iio
layed on the name of Beethoven tov
I cluui.y seusutlon, AVe aro espe-
liilly led to auspect thia iriay be the
Ise by the imitation of Iluydn.
Ihlch Avas aaici to appear In thc syn»r
lion.v, Beethoven never imltuted
nydn and cau hardiy bo iniaglned to

JiVo dono s-j. AHJiougJ.i he wus his
ppil, Dcctlioveti huted lloydii ivlth- a

itred that wan well nlgh dlvlne, Ilo
ft Hnydn'n studio because he dc-

ilsed tho motliod und tlie mannor oC
s tcacher, and never refcrred to hls
ubIc except wlth a slur. Beolhoven
as a rebel, nnd a rebel who would
it stoop to copy the work ot a man

hoso. school ot music ho cnmo to

erthrow wlth a nolilcr, vnstcr and
Ightier melody.

a xew ni-CTon i.v hoaxoke,
Tlie Rev. Canfey Johnson hns been

Uod to the pnstorato of St. John's
uircli, In Roanoke. Ho has been rec-

r of the Rplscopal Church at St.

arles, I.oulsiana, but ho was born

Charleston, South Carollna, and that

Ing so, lie ls n Churchirmn of the best

der. IIIs father was John Johnson,

ijor of Confederate Stntes Knglnoers
Fort Sumter durlng thc War Against
e South, and r>octor*6t Divlnity and
Otor of St. Philip's Church, ln Charlos-
n, for inoro than thirty ycars. St.

lilip's Church was. one of tlie targets
whleh the l^edcral fleet flred durlng

ic wai-, and now, Just tinder Its gilded
.oss, upllfted hlgli, thore shlnes out

/ery nlght n llght by whleh' shlps
olng into that port steer their course.

here could not bo anything better and

ighor than that, ,noi» anything that

liows how far we have traveled since
:ie dlstant tlme when wo wero all

ghllng for Ideas. Of the new rector
f the Church nt Roanoke lt may bc
ild "like'fat her, llko son."

G1.XTI.EMAX AXD SCHOLAIt.
Davld Munro, Asslstant EcTftor of the
orth Amerlcan Revlew, dled last
uesday nlght. He was a Scotohman
. blrth, a graduate of the Unlverslty
I-dinburgh, and a most aceomplished

an, Ho was a collcgo mate of John
ratson, "Ian Maclaren," and was full
: exqulslte human nature. A dreamer
r dreams as sweet as the heathor wlth
ie dew on it ln hls natlve land, modest
> tho point almost of tlmldlty, and
et couragcous as. became a man of
ls race, it was a prlvlloge to know
lm and to love hlm. What Harvey
.111 do without him, wo tlo not know,
ecause'thcy seemed to flt ln so well
agether.bouyant youth and mcllow
gc, lmpctuous buccaneer and gentle
hilosopher.
About two ycars ago the honorary
egreo of Doctor ot Laws was con-

»rred on Mr. Munro by Ersklne Col'
jgo ln rccognitlon of his attainmonts
1 scholarshlp and hls long- service Ir
io best journalism ot tho country.
,re do not believo that Davld Munrc
ter did a human belng any harm, and
e know that hc had a tender affectlon
ir our friends and nelghbors of thc
i-called dumb world about us, and
irtlcularly for man's best frlend, the
)g; for when wo wero talklng to hlm
ico about "Joe" and "Frltz"' and about
io chanco of meetlng them agaln, he
eclared that ln some other world they
/ould come straight through tho ever-

astlng gates into the clty, for wltc
:ould say that, with all thelr sense o

ibedlenco and gratttudo and love, the:
lld not possess some llttle spark of th<
Dlvlnc llfe which ls ctcrnal!

EXTEXDIXG THE 1SLI.E.
If tlie llnio blll works out all right

the next Legislaturo cnn put the Stati
into thc business of mining coal fo:
iho Ijenofit of all tho people who cou

sume tliat articlc of nccc.slty and com-
'ort. A great many persons ln Vlr-
rinla probably havo to do without' flre;
iccause they cannot aftord to pay thc
rlco tho coal mlners and coal dealers
sk for thelr product. Then there are

undreds of thousands of people whe
avc to buy corn and flour and meat
nd havo to pay whatever the market
rlce may be. Manifestly, they would
e able. to save n good deal if tho State
liould only go Imo tho business of
-rinlng and -supply all the materlal
.ants of its people wlth what they
ced at actual cost. V.'o do not tlilnk
hat the State should eng-ago In any
ort of business, but what's saucc for
liu goosc ought- to bo sauco for tho
ander, and it Hme, at the barc cost
f production. la a good thing, coal for
lie frcc/.lng and food for tho hungry
,-ould also,, bo good thlngs. "Kqual
ights to all; special prlvilegos to
one!"

.SOME IUS1XG STAR.S,
Young Mrs. Cudahy and young P.

Cnox, Jr., havo flno oft'ers to go on
he stage. Perhaps Mrs. Cudahy, in
hose halcyon days when she and hei
loughty, husband' were "so happjy,'
icrforined in somo amatcur theatri-
:als, and it ls more than likely tha;
Cnox, whlle at coIIcro, trled hls haht
it the grease, paint and powder. Other-
ivlse. we presume they both havo beer
without theatrlcal experiencc and hav<
never known tlie dlfferenco betwcei
"down ccntre" and up "left in three.'
Yet, lf they deslre, they may blosson
Into fullblown stars of ihat galax;
ivhich ls found in all theatrlcal oharl
auinowhero between ihe tcn-twent'
llilrf and legitimate stage.
Of course, it would be a flno thln;

for tlie asplring managor of soinn be
Iraggled troop of half-fod Thespian
lo announce that P. Knox, Jr., soi

if tlio llonorablf, tlio Secretary o

State. would appear at 'Walton'
Vaudovillo Theati'o in an origina
skeuh by hlmself, entiiled "Why
Marrled Young." The manager woul*
find a ready audlenco, and would b'
assured of box-oiliee recelpts tha
would fully justlfy tlie salary of 510
the wiifk ''whi-li he offered tho newl;
inuirieil Kuox- ln tho same way, Mr;
Cudahy, who ls doubiless iv very fln
young woman, would make a splendl
heroliiQ in the '.'l.lghts of Kansas Clty,
or ''The New Auto," wrltten ln a jlff
by some luk-spluslilng seribbler wh
wanieil to pay hla back ront, Sh
could scream most succcssfully whe
tho vlllaln coinos ln to tear her froi
her chlldren, and could galn elieei
from the gallcry and stir oinotlons I
the oi'chestra.
The»e two aiinoiinrnmeiits, coming

tlie namo Issue nf the New' Vor
papeiii, Ulustrated tlie ciirious tehdonc
of our modern stygu to -ulmltute sei

aatlon for talont. We are bld to the 11
thcatro that wo may |ga.o on somo l
famous character whose press notorlety m
ls hls or her only clalm to appear be-
hlnd tho footllghls; nnd wo aro in-
formcd that tho past of tho "star"
is doubtful, no matter what his future
may be.
Wo supposo the stage can .endure

thls Innovatlon, and we leavo lt for
tho New York Trlbune, or some othor
sobcr-sldod savant who phllosophlr.es
dally to bewail tho degcheratlon of the
modern stage. Tlio stage has been de-
generatlng for ccnturlcg, lt one be-
llovc all one readg. It degencrated
whon Shakespcaro ccased to ralso hls
flag over the Clobe. lt dogenerated
when Boaumont and Fletcher collab-
orated no more. It decllned when Sld-
dons made her last curtscy and when
Gnrrick made hls final bow. It was

gonc for tlmo and otcrnlty, accordlng
to the old-timers, when Forrest ceased
to wall hls eyes and Booth llmped no

moro across the boardg. Yet tho stage
ls wlth us yet, to anmse and to In-
struct, wllh lta stars antl Its satellltes,
Its admlrers and its crltlcs. It

wlll probably bo with us, tho same old

stage, whon managers have forgotten
that they mlght have had young Knox
for a llttle moro cash, or mlght have

secured the servlces ,of Mrs. Cudahy lf

Jack had drlvenyIfcr from home,

"D-V.NE I'OWEU."
(Selected for The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
"He glveth power to the falnt.".

Isalah xl. 29.
The entlre sentence Is vital with

meaning. It were Imposslble to Indl-
cate any woi'ds of like number Into

wlilch more slgnlflcance and subllmity
are condensed. Which shall we admlra

more, the power they reveal or tho

sympathy they express?
¦He glveth." How full of benevo-

Ience, how suggestlve of .mlght! God

is tho* One Glver. Thero ls no moment
ln all the hlstory of llfe ln whlcli He
ceases to glve. In proportion, there-

fore, as man gives, does ho become

godllke, The flnfte 'approaches the
lnftnlte most in the act of tmpartins
a blcsslng.
"He glveth power." Note: Glvlng

does not diminlsh Hls strength nor His
resources. Ho ls as poworful, now as

when He projected thc worlds Into the
realms of space. "He glveth power."
This is the languago of the sunbearn,
of the flowcr and of thc angellc ho8t3,
as they spread tholr plnlons to fulfll
Hls wlll. It Is tho language of the
univcrsc. AVo cannot find or touch an

atom which ls destltute of thls de-
scriptlon, "Ho glveth power."
"He glveth power to tho falnt." Who

cares for the falnt? Men vlew wlth
Indifference, lf not' scorn, those left
behlnd In tho race of llfe. But God'a
ways are not like man's. Ho stops ln
His patcrnal love to revlve tho weary
and to Invigorate the falnt. He knows
the strong and the weak allke; for as

a wrlse shepherd He is acqualnted wlth
the Indlvidual state of Hls entiro flock.
Some He leads and some He carrles ln
Hls bosom, and over all ls HJs pro-
tecting care.

In God's great famlly no two are

aliko. Thero Is, however, but one

Father, ana Hls love provides for each
need. Tlie questlon. therefore, relates,
not to tlie degree of powor, but to th<«
moral posltlon. Are you in His family?
Do you acknowledgo His authorit.y?
Then thls help is yours. even though
you bc so weak that you are uttcrly good
for nothing. "Ho glveth power to thc
falnt." Hls Infinlte power is acces-

slble and intended for thoso morally
weak and helplcss, and thus for you.
God never gives surplus power. "Thy

shoes shall be iron and brass, and as

thy day so shall thy strength bc."
He promlses no power beyond the day
and hour In which It ls requlred. But
with thc nccd it is always afforded.
God's method of glvlng us this power

teaches our dependonco on Hlm. He

bestow.s His power as our dally bread
ls glven. Not a slngle energy ig ever

lisplaccd by body or mind which ls
not first bestowed and then sustalned
by thc Suprome Power. Wo should
always rnmember that ln ourselvos we

are hclplcssly weak; but that In Christ
we are enducd with power lrresistible.

God's wllllngness to communicate
powor greatly increascs our rospbnsl-
bility. "What power we mlght pqsscss!
Men should not merely walk accord-
ing to tlie light thoy have, but .they
nre bo'uiid" to walk according to tho
light they mlght have had, It Is tholrs
for tho asking! Inflnito might ls
placed at our dlsposal. Wo have His
promlse, "Ask and It shall be glven
you." So if wo falnt, wo falnt' ln splto
of His offer; lf wo pcrish wlth hungor,
it is In tho presenee of a. tablo spread
wlth all thc vlands of heaven, and put
there for our uso.

This promlso is full of tenderest as^
surancQ to tho penitent. If you can
only crawl to tho thronc of grace He
will glvo you power, and will so

strengthen you that you wlll walk and
leap and even run in tho way of His
commandments. no you fear that God
will spurn your approach? Fenr no

more! "He glveth power to tlie falnt."
Your weakness and poverty only the
more excito Hls plty, and Ilo wll! Ira-
part Hls mlght to make and keep you
strong.
Had there beon no Saviour, tliero

had bcrn no "falnt" ones. Kven faint-
ness Iniplles llfe. But whence cumo
thla llfe? Men by nature aro dead.
dead in trespas.scHlriid slns. Who has
soilmJed the tiumpet of resurrectlon?.
Clirlsti who said, "i am como that thoy
inlght liavo llfo; and tliat they mlght
have lt moro .nbundantly." Christ is tho
great llfo.glver, The we.akest chlld
in tho great famlly of God ls n monu-
nient to tho rnlghiy energy and un-
parallelcd tendornesa of Christ. He
not only disarniB tho tyrant, but Ho
leads the way for Hls followors Into
tlie reglon ot fullest and most, radiant
IiIIk.--.
Why all thi. feodlng llko a ghep*

henl? Why, thls' gontlo tondlng, thls
Insplratlon of llfo, thls susfahilug of
vijor, thls coauiiunlcatiou of power?

a al/ thia myatcrlotiB procosa .indei*-

akon when God has detormJned: that oi

iian shall end in tht-t? Doca tho dl- "

ino power austaln merely that tho "'

arthly Hfo Bhatl bo prolongcd? Why «

hould Johovah stoop to impart "pow-
r to tho falnt" when He knowa thnt

cj
11 a few brlef yoara at moat annlhlla- c]
Ion wtU.follow? Renson, rcvolts at ]tl
he auppoaltion, whlch Is uttcrly un- T
.orthy of the power, the wladom and ft,
he tetidernesB of the everlastlng at
ireatorl al

Elljah, hldder. ln the cave, deslrefl to r<

Ie; hut tho "atlll small volce" re- °'

Ivod hla drooplng onorglos, und aa he w

-aaaea from hla hldlng place ho do-
lonstrntos how "He glvoth power to
ho "falnt." Bohold Jonah, In his an- £
rcr dcapalrlng ot life, rclnsplred by tho jj
lower whlch wlll not brcak tho bruised a|
eod. See Davld in all tho storma --:
.hlch beat upon hls troubled life. tl
Wait on tho Lord: -be of good cour- lt

ige, and .He shall strengthen thine .*-'

icart: Wait, I say, on thc Lord."
But why should we cull lllustratlons
rom the anclont records? We do not
iocd proofs that God givcth powe-r to j|
ho falnt. We ourselves aro llving n

vltnesses of thls glorlous fact. We tr
tan say wlth the great npostle,
'Though the oulward man perlsheth,
ho lnwnrd man ls renewed tday by
lay." Falnt and weary we have been
net by the sympathetlc Savlour and
.ccelved of Hls fulness, grace and tj
itrength..*-.'
Aro you Travel worn and east down

iy the difllcultics of tlie way? "Hast
.hou not known, hast thou not heard,
:.hat tho everlasting God, the Lord, the ll
_reator of tho entls or the earth, falnt- "

eth not, nelther ls weary? He glveth
power to the falnt, and to them that
have no might Hc increaseth strength.
They that walt on the Lord shall re- t
new their strength; they shall mount t
up with wlngs llke eaglcs; they shall
run and not be weary; they shall walk
and not falnt."

Tliat was a flne sermon, Dr. Callsch.
you preached Frlday night, and lt
ought to bo printed and sont ottt as
a tract. We havo no prejudlce against
the Jows. AVe think, reaily, that they
aro the greatest people in tho history
of the* world. Bobert Buroa dld not
have them ln mlnd; hut he laltl down
a, pretty falr rulo to follow in all such
matters* when ho wrote: "A man's
man for a' that."

One of thc members of the Leglsla¬
ture Is reported to have said In the
courso of a statement mado by hlm t
yesterday that a certaln thing sald t
about him. if meant so and so, was 1
"as false as hell." That means much
or little, accordlng as one looks at it.
Wc have always thought that hell was

a very real thing or stato of belng.
Of course, if it is false, that puts it
out of business and makes the coni-
parison of jio account.

One of the largest wholesale houses
in North Carolina has determlned to t
establlsh itself in Rlchmond. Watch ..¦

Blchmond grow!_
Of courso, RI.ch.mond has the best

Llmeriek wrlter. Rlchmond has tho
best of everythlng In thia world and
a better chanco for the world to como
than any other place. Not to put too
fine a polnt on it, Richmond has thc
best newspaper in the South, and it
ia climbing up to the" llrst place among
the. newspapers of the country. Its
name ls The Tlmes-Dispatch. Kvery-
body ought to read it. ]

Tho Savannah Press congratulates
the Central of Georgla Kallway on

puttlng a new sleeplng car on ono
of lts tralns. Thero is no placo whero
tho habits of the community so invito_l;
slccp as in Savannah, and thls is the
timo of the year when those who own

yachta can slecp on board without
rimnlng any great rlsk of catching
thc Savannah hook-worm.

Congress should not make any more

approp.rlatlona foi* the buildlng of
great ships of war untll it has pro-
vldod .for tho deepening of the James
Rlver from nichmond to the sca.

Thoy appciti* to bo double-.eamlng
on J-iallingcr ln the investlgation at
AVashington. Garlield has been brought
in to confuse him, and an engincer
of tho Forestry acrvlca has been say¬
lng things about the Secretary that
roquiro explanation. Thero la a good
old Latln saylng "nudl altc-ram
partoni," however. that should bc
kopt constantly in mlnd by' the
trlal jury. After ho is a acqultted,
as wo havo no doubt ho will be,
Balllnger ought to insist on gctting
out of the Cablnct. That would relicvc
Mr. Taft of posslblc embarrassment In
tho future. and pleaso Plnchot,
who pronilses to ho "a blger man

than old Grant" as soon as tho Mighty
Hunter" get« back home.

"Bugs" Raynioml will shortly appear
ln Houston antl try lt out wlth Rubo
AVaddell. AVe het our money on

"Bug-s." lt l'o wlll only koop straight.
AVe found hlm iwo yeurs ago ln the
South^ Atlantic heagtto at Charleston
und actually madc hlm a great man,
"ono ot tho_o few immorlal names
that were not born" to get Into any
clignlfjed blography of this counfry;
but a g-rcut man, just tho same, hla
"splt" ball belng one of' the things
that very few slub artists can cato.h
on to. Thero was also another great
ortlst" of tlio dlamond among tlie
South Atlantic players, and hls name
reaily desorves to bo porpeUmtcd ln
the sportlng uumtls* 0t' tho Natlon, tho
samo being '.andy MeK.ornan, lt wns

on account or one of the most famous
plays of tlmt genlus that the broad
princlple- was laid down that "a put
out la a put out."

Whon Brother AV, T. Ellls. of Phlla-
delphlu, cltallengeil Totn AVataon, of
Georgla, lo meet hlm ln wordy eombat
somo timo ago, tho dlatlnguislie'd
C.oorglan-^le.cijnf(| to do anythlng .Q.
tbo aort. Brotlior Ellla went to At¬
lanta'last week to heard tho AVataon
llpn iu his d'en;' hut tho lion did riot
appear, and Rrother Ellls escaped,
.thorefore, wltl* a wholo skln, und ha_
i*ow announced tlmt ho wlli not moet
Toin AVataon ln Jolnt debate, H ia
well. Two sucii living mon nre bottor
tluin ono .t them dead, nnd, iu these
Plnchot times, wo must eonserv©' -ill
our miUuai lesoui-ec*.. .

Tho reason wo like Goorgo Balley,
t tho rrbustoii Post, is thnt ho is.so
tterly irrosponslble. Hero ho comes
ow with tho suggostion that "lf Mr,
udaliy is willing; to bocomo rocoti-
led to hls wifo, we aro ready. to
uaranteo that no man wlll over agaln
itbr hls premlses unless ho ls
laporoncd by forty-clght unmarrled
iombors of the Women's Chrlstlan
omperance Union over Hlxty ycars ot
?o." Tho thlng that wo can't undei'*
and, liowovor, is what business lt is
r Mr. Balley whether Mr. Cudahy ls
jconcllcd to hls wlfe or not. Moro-
i-er, why should Balley take sldes
.lth Mills In thls caso? Is Mllls ono
: Cone Johnson's backers?

Dr. Cook will Ball from Rio .Tanelro
ir New York on March 18. lt is hoped
iat ho wlll have his records of hls
iscovory of tho South Pole mado
p by tho time ho reaches hls dos-
natlon In thls country. How would
do for the Doctor and the Comman-

or to compromlso on the Poles?

The Frenchman who stolo $2,000,000
-that ls the amount hls peculatlons
re now sald to reach.from the Catho-
c congregatlons ln France, ls sald to
avo spent tho money on women. He
mst havo boen very* fond of them.

Tho Charlotte Observer says that
nglo, the wrlter ln Harper's Weekly. ls
"natlvo of North Carollna, unless wo

re greatly mistaken." Dou1.tl.88 lt
3 mistaken, but that wlll not worry
lie Observer.

A convlct ln tho penltentiary at Deer
>odgc. Montana, has asked the edltor
f The Tlmes-Dlspatch to undertake
lie raflle of a horse-halr brldte which
c has mado entlrely by hand. It
ontains twenty thousand strands,
eautlfully woven. Wo aro not ln
hls business Just at present; but hc
,'ould probably bo able to dlsnoso of
he brldlo ln Charleston. the homo ot
ho raflle.

T. R. ls sald to havo witnesBed a

rar dance by 1,000 natives ln Afrlca,
ho which must have appearcd tame
fter some of hls own porformances on
he Whlte Houso Tennis Court.

No news from Zelaya, whleh means
hat our torpedo boat squadron can
top for repalrs._
Before a now electlon ls held ln

few York, there is a sllght chance
hat tho Allds' hearlng may be con-
liidiil, at least if the Democrats press
he matter.

Not belng able, ln theso peacoful
Imes, to ralsc uny other dlsturbanco,
he Colorado peoplo let a rescrvotr
ireak tho other day.

Pltt_burgers plan to charter a shlp ,
md go to sea ln order to be the first
o meet T*. R. on his return. lt is j'
itrange how somo peoplo from that
own wlll lnslst on unpleasant noto- j'
.lety.

A Russlan police Inspector was sent

o prlson for manufaeturlng evldence.
rhls means that tho work of some of
he Czar's courts wlll bo entlrely
ulncd.

If Farman's machlno makes Rs
icheduled mllo a mlnute, there wlll be
i llne chance for somo race promotcr
:o take a chance on a raee between
he aeroplane and the englne. Our
noney is on tho ground.

Operatlc stars received an ovatlon in
Baltlmore, but tho box ofllce rcceived
i frost.

Hcre's a flno chance for our frlend
Cabell. By the issuo of $.00,000,000
iddltlonal stock, tho Amerlcan Tele¬
phone Company has a half-bllllon out-
standing. "We suspect. however, the
:ax return to tlie Commissloner wlll bo
a bit wct.

The Mathews Journal ls stlll worry-
ing about tho publlshed statcuient that
lands in that county are assc-sod at a
owcr percentage of their roal value than
lands in nny other county of tho Com-
mon'wealth, aml lusists that Tlie Tlmes-
Dlspatch publlsh a denlal of that fact
under a doublo-column 21-point head.
Wo have never seen lt stated cxactly
wher0 the report of the Senato Com¬
mitteo was wrong. but if thc Mathews
Journal says lt ls, wc gladly tako the
Journars word for lt. XVc regrct that
we would not know what to put under
tlie desircd head, but know all men by
thc-o presents that tho good peoplo
of Mathews are no worso offenders
than tho rest ot the good people ot
Virginia, and pay taxes jlko thc rest
of u.s. Tholr lands are worth money,
and tho people nro worth money, and
they pay thelr debts and they worshlp
thc God of thelr fathers and they dc-
sorvo all the good thlngs that can
bo said about Ihem. All of whleh wc
respectfuly submlt to our good frlend,
tho Mathews Journal. lf anything
elso is dostred, wc stand ready to state
lt, fully, gladly, freoly.

What we can't understand is why
any Greelc should go to Texas to get
a wlfe; hut lf ho should do so ho would
surely havo to bear gifts with hlm or

stay out* ln tho Northors which mako
that mlserable Commonwealth 111 sult-
od to^iiuman hubitatlon._
The blondes of Montgomory are not

ln tho same olass wlth the blondes of
Kichmond, boeauso tho Montgomory
sort are of tho peroxlde order, while
tho Richmond glrls aro just as God
inade them, tho,, most beautlful and
sweetest'ereatures ln thc world. The
rod-headod wldows of Texas havo had
thelr day. ._
"Houstonlans without regard to

creed or afflliations wlll do well to

hour hlm," says tho Houston Post ln

speaklng of a rollglous rovlval which
tho Rev. Dr. Truett ls about to under¬
take ln thut'tc-Wii.The cause ls u good
one, none better, and thoro .ls n.wliere
that- it ought to bo moro vigorously
presHod than ln Houston; but tho In-
vitfttlon of tlio Post will bo vlowed
wllh susplclon. lt was thls same pa¬
per whlcli kept pegglng away at tho
people for not paytng tholr poll taxes
und novor paid its own. We h'at. to
oxpose it; but lt must be done,

Weather reports froin the. dismal
glades of Georgla indlculo. somo weeks
of .winter yet, Up lieye'/lri Vlrgjnla
spring ls already liiuglilns' at tho
chiiiy Southern SUUo,-,

Daily Qaeries and Answers
.¦¦' .»i1.1. ij .¦»¦ '_¦¦¦ 1.111.1.

-. Address nll communlcatlons for thls column to Query Edltof,
Tlmes-Dispatch. No mathemntlcnl problems wlll be solred, no col ns
or stnmps valucd nnd no dealers' names wlll bo glven.

enehern' I'-inriwi Iiaw.
Pleaso lot ua havo tho tcachors', pon-

Ion law rocently paaaod. or a synop-
Is of tho aamo, TEACHEH.
Thla law la too long to be roprlntcd

1 thla column. Your Delegate ln thc
.sscinbly can socuro a copy ot lt for
ou,

n_ln.__ Cnllegen.
Plenao glvo mo tho names of aoinc
ood bualnoas collegca in AVaahlngton,
>. C. A READliUt.
AVo cannot recommend partlcular
.bools ln thls column.

ge ot Condiii-torB.
Dooa a person havo to ho twonty-one
cars ot age in ordor to get a job
n tho atrcet car llno in Richmond?

A READER
AVo aro informed thnt the ago llmlt

i eighteen yoara, not twenty-one,
f_cUcfclIer'B .-.ililrea. .

Pleaao-publlsh John D. Rockefeller-3
ddress for mo.

A READER.
INQUIRER.

Thla address was glven in Tho Tlmes-
dspatch of March 0, copies of wiilch
an bo accured at our bUBlncss otllce.

onfedernte Penslouii.
Pleaso teli mo lf tho blll haa beon
assed whlch aliowa tho Boldlera' wld-
ws to get penalona who wero marrled
Inco tho war? l_ M. C.
Thls provislon of tho penslon law
a« not beon changed during the pres-
nt sesslon of tho Assumbly and wlll
ot bo changed. To draw a penslon
nder the present law the Contederato
tdow must have been marrled prlor
> 1SSG.

links Agtilu.
G. B. Buchanan, Woodford, Va., sends
3 the address of a llrm publlshlng a
ook on the ralslng of mlnks. lt will
o sont tho reader who rcquested lt
pon tho receipt of a self-addrcssed.
tamped onvelopo. Regardlng the
larket on rnlnka, Mr, Buchanan says:
In cortaln channela the domand for
ilnks.and, In fact, all the amall fur-

boarlng anlrnals. for brnedlng pnrnosea
.grenlly excoeda tho preaent aupply,
nnd all ofTerlnga of good atock aro be¬
lng taken at vcry attractlve prlcea,
thoso paid for minlc ranglng from $7
or $8 for good brown-pclted speclmoiis,
to $11., nnd even more, for extra ulco
dark ono_."

Plantlng WntenueloiiM.
At what dlBtnnco from canlaloune..

Is It aafo to plnnt waterniclona nnd c.t-
cumbera? Whlch ot thoni wlll rnlx?

READEK.
AVrlte to the De-partmM-it of Agrleul-

ture, Richmond, Vtu, for full delalls ro-
gardlng tho ral3lng ot these plants,

Our Cook Ilook.
I saw a cook .'-opk In Mr. Harrl.on's

atoro 'whlch he snld wus one of tlio
prcmlums offered by Tho Tlmes-Dls-
pnlch. Aa thls haa not been udvcr-
tlaod yet. can you tcll mo lf lt wlll
bc, nnd when, ns I wl. h to get lt?

8. T.
Thls cook book inay bo secured upon

tho return of thc coupons and tho
payment of CO cents nt thla offlce.

Pnrtrldct.M Cnnuot lle Bolil.
1. Plenso Inform me where llve par-

trldges can be purc.hosed.
2. Has a party tho right to trap par-

trldgos on hla own placd'' near hls
nelghbor's line for a dlatrlbtitlon on his
own phifc? PUBSCIUBEri.

1, Nowherc In A'lrglnln.
2. Yes, provldcd tho partrldges ore

rcleased.
flnnrlmll Scnnon Tlckela.
Pleuse tr-ll mo where I can obtaln n.

aeason tlcket to tho basobnll games
thls season. and what it will cost for
a lady's tlcket.

' A READER.
The .sale of season ilekets haa not

vet beon announced, Ladies wlll oroi>-
ably bo admitted freo on tho ground"..
Sunrl.- for Ten Yenr*.
Dld the sun rl.e and set at the

samo mlnutes ont March R, 1.10. os It
dld March S of tho past ton years?

w. ic. n.
Yes.

DEGENERATE PRINCE
DOING VAUDEVILLE

jreat-Great-Grandson of Mme. de Stael Has
Brought Disgrace on the De Broglie

Familv.
V I,A MARQ-UISE DE FOXTBXOV.

DRINCE ROBERT DE BROGLIE, the
worthlcss younger son of Prlnce
Amedoo do Brogllo and grandson
of thc fourth Due do Broglle.

ho was Prlme Minister of France
urlng tho early days of the present
.public, ia once moro attractlng the;
ttentlon of thc public ln a manneri
Istresaing to hls famlly by hls aaso-l
lation on thc atagc, and off It, wlth
hc muslc ball dlvetto. Melodla. The:
itt.r ls thc wife of tho Parisian palnt-
r Magnlon, from whom .he hns cloped
,lth Robert do Broglle. and tho aban-
oned husband haa naturally instltuted
roceedlngK for a divorce, namlng
.rinco Robert as corcspondent ln thc
ase. Aa nelther tho prlnce nor hls
ompanlon has any money, they are

olng Ktunts In a cafe chantant at Nlce.
ho as "Madamo Melodla.' he under
lie name of "Stgnor Stellio."
AVhothcr or not the nrlnco wlll wed

he lady when thc divorce ls tlnallv
ronounccd against her. remalna to be
een. If ho does lt wlll.be hls thlrd
itarrlage, both of the previous ones
:aving been dlssolved. The llrst one
.as wlth Baroness Madclelno Des-
andes, dlvorccd wlfe of Count Napo-
eon Fleury, and celebrated In litera-
'tre and art under tbe pscudonym of
Osstt." Thls unlon was aundored on
he ground that the prlnce had fallcd
p receive the conaent of his parents,
equl.ito to valldute tbe match. The
econd marrlage was eontracted at Chi-
ago. the lady belng Estello Aiexander.
f San Francisco, dlvorced wife of
Idney Vclt, of Chicago. Thls marriacre
i'ua annulled by tho French trtbunals
n tho samo ground as the nrlnce'a
revlous inatrlmonlal alllance. and
lavlng been contructed afreah, thls
Imc In such a manner thut the du-
ental conaent was no longer necea-
ary, was sundered by tho French
ourtn, tho decre_ belng granted to
ho wlfo, on the ground of desertlon
nd tailurc to inake any provislon.
Ither for horself or for her chlld.
The prlnce ls o.xtenslvely known ln

hia country, where ho has followed
11 sorta of trades, including that of
iTiprcsarlo to his second wlfe, when
hc- appeared ln some of the Third
ivenue niusic balls ln Now Vork. He
.as llkowlso etnployod for a tlme bv
no of the best-known of New York
estaurateurs ns a walter. IIo even
ttempted newspaper work, his nrin-
Ipal conlributiona, however, to tho
.reaa, conslsting of storles caTculated
o hold up his own famlly to obloquv.
n splto of having during his marrlajsre
o Estclle Alexa_der been prevented
>y the Parls police from appearing on
hc muslc hall stage ln the French
nctropoli*.. he announces hls Intcntloti
>f maklng another attempt to dlaplay
ils talents as a musical conductor
here, and us an accompanial, wlth
klme. Melodla, ln the summer. hls one
ibject belng to induce his father and
nothor, and, in fact, tho whole of the
hical and prlncely houso of De Brogllo,
o pay hlm a largo sum as the price of
iIh refralnlng from maklng a nubllc
-.xhlbltlon of hlmsclf on tho banks of
he Solne. Completoly declaase, boy-
.ottod l.y all hls friends, relatives and
icqualntancos, thore Is no knowing
vhat wilTl-c tbo end of thls degenora-te
lescondant of the famous Fleld'Mar-
ihal de Brogll_ and groat-great-gnind-
¦on of Mme. de Staol.

ConccrnVug the Glelciicns.
Colonel Count Glolchen. whose en-

yagement to ii\~ Hoii. Sylvla E.dwardes,
mo of tho malds of honor of the Queen,
ias just been announced, spent several
.cars ln thls country as military at-
aeho of tho Brltish embassy a. Wash-
ngton, for, in splto of hls German
mmo and tltle. he is nn Engllsh sol-
llcr and in every sense of tho word
i Brlton, Bosldes botns; tho godson of
t-ing Edward and ono of hla onuerriea,
_ouut Glelchon is alao hls conaln, for
:iis fathor, the lato Princo Victor Ho-
Henlohe, who aa Count Glo chen. rose
to tho ra'nk of admlral In tho Engllsh
navy, and distlngulshed htmself in Cri-
tnoa, waa a favorlto nephew of Queen
Vletorlu, being a son of her half-
slater, Prlncess Fedore ' Bolnlngon.
Princo A'lctor. on marrytng Lady Lauru
Soymour, slster of tho flfth Marquls of
Hertl'ord, 'assumed tho tltle of Count
Cilelchon. whlch belonged to hls famlly.
and abdlcated IiIh rights and preroga-
tlves as a sclon of ono of tho medla-
tl_ed or formerly relgnlng-houses of

Euronc, descenditiff to the rank of a
more noble, 0_h.rwt__ lie would hav.i
been compelled by thc statutos of lils
houso to marry Lady Laura morxunal-
Icitlly. Piinco Vlctor'.s sister was tho
mother of tho present German Km-
prcK.s. und Count Glelchcn ls. thercfore.
a Ilrst cousln of her German Mojesty.
Thanks to thls. ho enjoyed an excep-
tlonally prlvlleyed posltlon ut the Kal>--

|er's court, and In Berlln soclety, whlle
acting as mllltary attacho of thc Brit-
tiih embassy there. before bcing trans-
ferred to AVashlngton.
Count Glelchcn's mother now bear3

the tltlo of Prlncess Victor Jlohcn-
lohe, by vlrtue of an order of Queen
Vlctorla, though It ls not ^recognlzed
on tho contlnent, and ha* a countrv
place atvAscol, and a very handsome
sulto of apartments in St. James's
I'alace. Count Glelchen Ih her only
(ton, and she has three daughters. the
eldesi of whom, Countcss Feodora
Glelchen. has aohleved no llttle famo
as il palnter and as a tfeulptress. having
won prl_i_s both at tho Royal Academy
and at the I'arls Salon. Couritees Vlc¬
torla, who has transtormed the lat¬
ter name Into Valda. ls marrled to
Captain Pcrcy Machell, who was Un¬
der.Secretary of State ln the Department
of Flnance ot the Eeryptlon government
until qulte recently. aud Is a .«<'n
of the famous Captain .Machell. By
[permlssion of the Klng. she has drop-
ped her German tltle of countess and
styles herself Lady Valda Machell.
Colonel Count Glelchen, who Is known*'

to hls many frlends ln thc army and
in society by tho nlckname of "Glick."
has seen a good deal of actlvo service,
havlng takon nart ln most of the Egyp-
,tlan campaign, is a graduate of the
Staff Oollewe, bi»- been attached to
special misslons ln Morocco and Abys-
slnla, countrles about which hc has
wrltten, and was so badly wounded/
ln the last war In South Afrlca that
he was reported as dead. In fact, his
recovery was llttle -hort of mlracu-
loue.
The Hon. Sylvla Bdwardes. hls future

wife. ls the favorlte mald of honor
of Queen Alexandru. as sho was also
of tlie late Queen Vlctorla; ls thlriv.
years of age; a most aceomplishedjmuslclan. and spont some six years
of her early glrlbood at Washington.
whero her father, the Hon. Henry Kd-
Iwardes, brother ot the fourth Lord
Kenslngton, was secretary of tho Brit¬
ish legation from 18S7 until 189.. Her
famlly is a Welsh one, founded by
Ynyr ap Cadforch. one of tho great
nobles of anclcnt Walcs. and eountlng
among his anecstors many or tho for-
mer Klrurs and sovcreigti princos of
Walcs. The name of Bdwardes came
into the funiily lu thc relgn of Queen
Ellzabeth. probably because'lt was lo-ss
jaw-breuUing than thc: oriulnal patro-
nymlc, and ever slnco lt has been
used as such by thc house of which
Lord Kenslngton Is thu ehlef. Ono of
lta members ls on, tho operatlc atajre
at Covent (lard-n. under the name of
"Madamo Edvlnn." Sho ls the wlfa
of the Hon. Cecll EdwardesJ youngerbrother and. helr of Lord Kcnsltigton,and a Canadian by blrtb. Her malden
namo was Mlss Marlo Martln. she Is
tbe daughter of F. X. Martln of Van-
couver, the wldow of F, Bu.vton, andmarrled the Hon. Cecll F.dwurdes about
ten years ago.

Count de Morn.

Klng Alfonso has signed a. deoroegrantlng the tltlo of Count ds Morato iho oldest son of tho Duko and
Duchess of Tamanes, who marrled in-December last Solango do Lesseps. tbo
favorlte chlld. and in the closlng vearsof hls llfe tho oonstant companlon. oC
old Ferdinand do Lesseps. the eroatorof tho Suez Canal, and who was with
him on tho occaslom of hls last vislt
to tho Dnltod States. Tlio Klng hasllkowlse \ bostowod upon the voungCount da Mora tho rank of grandeo
and the olllco of chamborlalii,
(Copyrlght, 1010, by tho Brcntwood

Company,)

When wc unclcrtake^
to eell your mcroliaii-
dise through advcrtls-
ln« ideas you may be
mishty sure of good re-jeulu.
Richmond Advertts-

IniJ Aftcncy, Inc.
Mutual Bulldins. /

e
nd

vid-d with a'scparate clc,>artmcitt, wherc thoy may open check'iiig'or savings
accounts, obtaiu new, clean money, aiul purchase Ictlers of crcdit or travelers'

Merchants $t£*?

^
will find thc Merchanits Nutional Bank a most convenlent and-satis.
factory institution for thc'transaction of financial business. They are pro¬
vided v

' " -¦¦ .1.

accouni
checks.

Eleventh and Main Streets.
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